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[[Wendy Gonaver 12/08/19]] 
[[Henri Temianka papers, Correspondence, Gurs, Box 12, folder 14, letter 08]] 
Antwerp 11. 1. 41 
Dearest Henri 
We were delighted with your letter of the 20th November from New York and we congratulate you with 
your success. The criticism of the three leading papers are excellent. Have you done anything further to 
speed up our visa question. We heard that our Quota is since the beginning of 41 open. Inquire and see 
what can be done. We got both your cables. From here the American Consulate can’t do anything and to 
Lisbon we cannot get without an oversea visa. Otherwise no news. We are both keeping well and hope 
to hear from you soon again. With much love for Rosy & yourself. Tell Rosy that we have written her 
separately acknowledging the receipt of her letter with enclosed paper photo.   Pa 
[[note in Dutch from “Ma” follows]] 
 
 
